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Genuine Hudson Seal Plush CoatsMen's Better Grade Oyercoats
. srRetiring Sheriff of Rockingham

Has Two Fights On Eve
. of Quitting Office. $69.50Distinctively Modeled

$25.00
Without a doubt this coat is priced In many
stores at $115 to $125. Now to convince your
own self, come and see these luxurious coats.
These coats are genuine Hudson seal plush, with
fancy silk limners : some have collars of con

FIVE DEATHS ANNOUNCED

wlU P
Thack.r. author-lecture- r. '''to th. flrla.no wc.n

ftto 1" Main
afternoon at l:M
Street M. B. church.

Gray and brown Tweeds, brown Herring-
bone and Scottish Fluids are the material..
The models are sport and conservative, .well
tailored. Every man needs to buy his cloth-
ing at as low a price as possible. We dare
say that this is one of the best values to be
found in the city. A look will convince the
most sceptical.

Gllaacr'a Mala Floor.

trasting furs, others have large shawl collars of
self material. This, price is a special close out
one and 13 not to be overlooked if you antici
pate buying a coat of this style. Not many

Vn, Tracker u ..liar. ,

of these coats remain in our stock; so come
early to save disappointment Others of silk
pluth at $27.60 and $40.50.

Gilmer'. Seroad Floor.
.-- .. Thacker. awemoiy

eahvtrlan church.
of the Southern

1, th. youn. '"-- "." ..sne

Boys' Wool Mixed
Sweaters

$2.48
In pull over and coat models; In colors of
light blue and navy. All strongly made,
and most all sizes.

lamoui Ulxon umi'f '
""her. brother.:ere thr..DtrTauthor of Th. P"d,Nt0,to"; College Girls' Corsets

$2.48
Front and back lace, low and medium bust,
with four hose supporters. Made of plain
coutil material.

Gifts of silk are always in vogue. Make
your, selections from our vast stock
ofXmas silks. Maximum quality at mini-mu- m

prices.l,onaon . anuTabernacle in

rrDCarrouTpractictn,
n'eren In th. "J

at the First Presbyterian church
nabat.d. Already

hav.r.co.cra,edth.irUvtoth.
New Winter Suits

a mlMaster, Thoa u,ra.ui j -t irrnit TracKer Reduced $4 ll) For SaturdayThe manteu

Men's High Grade Suits
For Christmas Wear

$22.50
Men and young men's two-pari- suits; strict-
ly all wool. The colon are' dark mix-

tures and dark pencil stripes. Gentlemen,
these suits are worth your inspection at this
unusual price. 'In fact we do not recall ever
offering such values as this before on timely
winter suits. It is really as much to your
advantage as ours that yon see this suit

QlUaar'a Main Floor.

On this rack of winter suits are all wool Velours,
Tricotines and Poiret Twills; some with moleof tactful

he hue a wona.rtui p
mUKonUe skin collars, others with plain. These suits are

all strictlv tailored models and were much highperaonallty no aoea not
on

. . c4. who re.pected er priced before this reduction and it is certainly
of th". office of. h.h a-- imperative that you see these suits u yon are,

interested in buying one. On sale Saturday
morning.f . r ; on th. eve of hi.

.,Kiirt, AiYlce. Ha
two Sit .ht. with part...

who offered Insult, to mm. " "
lesson, they wll..j... wr tatiKht' Frnm the appear.

Men's Heavy Work Shirts
98c

.
.

Men, this Is a real bargafn, in good, heavy
work shirts; blue chambray, khaki and
polka dot; mostly all sizes.

OutingfFlannel Gowns

$1.00
Good, heavy material, with double yoke,
trimmed in fancy hand embroidery work.
Materials are striped and plain.

anr of the first victim It looked like

om. one had on. t him In 7
nanner. Sheriff

hide and bloody-bone- "

Paisley's Silk, yd.

$2.98
Persian designs in an assort-
ment of pretty colors. A
practical, useful gift are these
silks.

Silk and Wool Crepe
yard
$2.25

S8 inches In width, silk and
wool crepe, in colors of henna,
tan, navy, gray and brown;
also black.

Silk Shirting, yard
$1.48

1

Silk shirtings in a wide assort-
ment of fancy stripes and col-
ors. Just the material for
Christmas shirts.

Costume Satin
$1.69

Costume satin. 86 inches wide,
in colors of navy, brown, red,
and also black. Extra special
for Saturday selling.

Handkerchief Linen
Yard $1.48

All pure linen, very sheer qual-
ity, in colors of pink, blue,
rose and white. Fine for
Christmas handkerchiefs.

Crepe de Chines, yd.

$1.98 -

Crepe de chine, 40 inches wide,
in all the wanted shades, at a
very special price for Satur-
day's sales. Also crepe de chine
41.48 yard.

Striped Skirting, yd.

$1.25
64-ln- skirting In black and
white combinations. Very suit-

able for making plaited skirts.
Good quality.

Shirting, yard
59c

Shirting with fancy silk stripes,
64 inches wide and in a variety
of colors and effects. Spe-

cial for Saturday.

Taffeta, yard
$1.48

A splendid assortment of taf-

fetas, in colon of navy, black,
brown, yellow and changeable
effects.

Kimono Outing, yd.

25c
38 Inches wide, in beautiful
butterfly desigh effect. Priced
for Saturday selling at this
low price.

man. butsand. I. .peac.-lovl- n

sr. not to hi. llaln--
. ,

Bherlff Smith has o f.ir 7"lnt
or ly four feputle. a,.1 the jail en

Pettlgrew
nt.Td.putr Tor Reld.v.lU tow. Snappy, Modish Sweaters

. t. M. Sheffield, of BPy,
Leak.vlllei. ..amprt a. deputy for Coat Model

Sweatersofflc. will be over thelownehlp.

Slipover
Sweaters

$1.98
ten;" bank in I"v"l0C:lSV of Madl.o.1.

V.' iwn.hio. wlth offlc. In Mdl

For His Christmas: A 2-Pa-
nts Suit

$7.50 . . .

Boys' all wool suitu with two pair pants, in colors of brown,
greys nd mixtures, all full lined and well tailored. Moth-

ers, you can not afford to overlook such values as this one;
the suit is a real bargain in two ways. First, with two
pairs of pant 'the suits will last practically twice as long.
Second, wh.re else can you buy such a suit at this price?

- Gilmer's Mala Floor

$4.98
snelly .I'inr. I deputy for Mayo

wl.h office at Ston.v ll.
I lrvinis l reappointed Jailor ai

(.eat. Appointment, for
!h olher township, will be .mad.

. ' ' r '

In an assortment of cU
ors. An all wool sweater
that is worth much more
than this unusually low
price.

All wool coat and Tuxedo
sweaters, in a varied as-

sortment of pretty colors.
A wonder value at this
price.'rM War...ldo of Nat

NV.re. died at her horn' at Thomp-pnvlll- ..

Tuesday morning, aged about
. ui, is mirv ved by tnree

' (Gorman..raiiahtcrs. Mrs.
F.ucett. o

Mr- -- -
Thompsomille. and Mrs. Anni. Jon..,
of Wilson..... ....r A. Nano. died t hei

Wash Satin Camisole

$1.19
Lace trimmed with shoulder straps of ribbon, the
bodice is also ribbon run. White and flesh colors
with elastic bottom.

Gliatrr'a leeoad Floor.

Men's All Wool Sweaters
$3.48

In colors of brown and mvJ,, with large rolled col-

lar and mostly all sizes. Truly a super-valu- e.

' '

k iR w.ntworth last Baturdar Ollmer. Mala FloorxtanJInfiii.iit after an lllne..
peoaaMdral month.
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awtlnn. and wa. nrtr .iKHtr 771 Ladies' HandbagsMen's and Boys' Winter Underwear(tld. since girlhood n. w.e "
ful men.ber of th. M.thodl.t ehureh

.nd emplifi.d U b.r dally
Handbags

$1.48of B.r wro "taachlnf.
a hu.oana una "'- -She leay..

Women's solid leatherehlldren to mourn tn.ir . --

conducted at Midway

rburrh and th. r.m.ln. w.r. Interred

$4.95
In all the new styles, in-

cluding watches and van-

ity necessities. A gift
that will be long remem-
bered by the recplent.
Make your selection early
while the stock is

In the church cemetery
.'.lfWiV.

hand bags in most any
color or style that you
could desire at special

Boys' Union-suit- s

79c
Slightly imperfect; an
imperfection that you
would hardly detect This
suit is medium weight
material; sizes from 6 to
16 years.

Men's Hanes
Unionsuits
.. 1.25

'

Tnese' garments are slight-
ly imperfect; ' but noth-
ing to shorten the wear-
ing quality. A suit that
would ordinarily sell for

2.00. ,

Men's Shirts.and
Drawers Each

' 65cx
Heavy weight fleeced
shirts and drawers, strict-
ly flrst quality, in all reg-
ular sizes; full cut and
warm.

GUaurs Mala floor

Christmas pricing. Th

" wm E. a wall known
iarmer, died at hi. bom. nr

church Monday nlgbt. "
He la .urvld by hi. widow

and on. .on who Htm In BurUngton.

The death occurred Sunday night at
Ync.yvHI. of Jam.. T. Warren who,

.aid r.starday. waa

bag Includes all vanity
necessities.

M Floor

- . a haart attaok. H WM i--f-

41 y.r. at a. and Ul .urrt by hla Women's ancl, Misses' Knit Underwear
vi. . N.nnl. Raid. TO rar. .Id,

. ioiii number of yar. had

Linen Handkerchiefs, Box

$1.48
M.

The box contains stx pure lrnen handkerchiefs In assorted colors.
A gift that carries a whiff of the air of Killamey. AH neatly
packed In Christmas boxes. Ladles' size.

' Ladies' Handkerchiefs
3 for $1.25

Pure linen handkerchiefs, three in a nice Christmas box. They

a7e fancily embroidered, and will make a nice present for the
most delicate taste as to handkerchiefs.

Arriving Daily All Kinds of Wheel Toys, Wagons,
Scooters and Other Likable Christmas Toys

Ladies'"
Union Suits

$1.48

mad. h.r bom. with Mr. HlJU O.

T W Carta, near Madlaorv
early Sunday roaming. Mia. Kald wa

an ..UmabU Ud an na ?

of all wh. kn.w n.. FnnwU
w.r. oondnotwt by b.r put Mrr. U
P. soot., at rtaaantTin. ahnrob Mon

Children's
Union Suits

98c
Fine ribbed winter weight
garment in the famous
Fitsnug make in all sizes,
4 to 12, at 98o.

Ladjes Vest or
' Pants

1

48c
Ribbed vest or pants;
long sleeve, ankle length.
Priced at only 48c.

Gilmer1! Mala rftor

Children!Mothers! Heavy fleeced, ankle
length, long sleeves; all

day aft.rn.on. J
BESSEMER NEWS NOTES sizes, 36 to 44, at only

1.48.

Many

B.s.emar. Ih U ton tetn
WrlrhL of BuuiUl.rfl.14, iMf 1

ttriraa the Murt niuindnr,

Ladies' Silk Hose
. 69c

A pure silk hoselwith artificial silk tops,
heels and toes. This Is a sub-

standard of a 1.25 hose; In black and brown.
At 68c.

Ladies' Silk Hose

R.v. Ttmotbr Brkaa wiU piwk
k. hnt Tttnraaar wimana K

Kvamna la aoriOT rnrrttaa. .

j T. a Banting Wft Snaday tr Hot
a fewoaunty. wVmm h. M apraa

day. baotln.
Mr. and Mva. IV 0 yawt $1.00

m V; j ...Jnanlta fBiiaa Bn4 Ml Bm Orawn.. miaiia aaand Than! aaitlnar with uality, In allmu xasnionea, pure suk oi good qi
sizes. All the new shades, inci

And redy with a host of toys and dolls of all kinds; in fact the

largest stock in the city. The prices are surprisingly low to make

it more Joyous. Courteous sales people are in attendance to show

and explain to you the vast assortment. In our toytown on the sec-

ond floor, new annex, you will find it yes, find just the toy or doll

that you have in mind. Come and see. Games, dolls, wheel toys,

electric trains, black boards, washing sets, pianos, doll carriages, etc.
ooond Floor If ew Aaaes

Mm, ylV tnttunv O. W. Ktw udlng black
Boudoir Slippers

75cand brown. At only SI. 00.M
Mm., a canr.
aaaaad tBstoaa.

L mattt I. a I ox on sale Saturday at this
presents. Juliet Housebi wW BMt Vnoadny rranlng,

Just arrived, 260 pairs of these slippers, which will co
special price. Buy these slippers now for Christmas
slippers, $1.60. All sizes. Others at $1. no and $1.75.
decidedly complete. Get them now for Christmas.

Dmko M at Qm aaaot andlto Our atock of slippers is

Wool Sport Hose

$1.25
Sport hose In brown and black with assorted color clock,
hose usually sells for $1.75 or more. Now, per pair, I1.2S.

rtem. That 1nl wa aolMdnlod t.
moat Dooahfca a. Vat wm postponed
m aosowas Ol th tantro Imtttatt This

at Wast Mnrfcit Btroot Boys' Shoes
Boys' good school shoe inLovely Philippine Lingerie

Extra Special
Men's black Vici Kid,
tioodyear welt, round
cap toe. A real shoe
value. All sizes.

Men's Shoes
Men's black calf shoes,
Goodyear welt sole, good,
wide last, medium round
toe, with cap. All sizCH,
fl to 11.

tan calf, round toe;Houseware For Christmas little (rent's shoe of aual
ity. Sizes 10 to 13 2Night jaowns and Envelope Chemise

Daintily Hand-Mad- e and Imported $4.25 $3.48$4.25
Floor Wax

75c lb.
Johnson's prepared
floor wax, at a
great saving for
Saturday.

.
Japanese

Vases
$1.98- -

Japanese hand-painte- d

vases, In
several different

Punch Bowls

$8.00
Complete with
twelve cups and
hooks. Fancy block
design..

Fruit Bowls
; $3.oo

Fancy block design,
footed. Thesn make
excellent Xmas
presents.

Percolators
$1.00

Pure aluminum;
size, $1.00; 10-c-

size, $1.19; p

size, $1.98.

Floor Mops

98c
O'Cedar floor mops,
the No. 4 size; spe-
cial for Saturday
selling,

Gllater. Mala Floor

Mlas Jiabi. sagntiadt aprnt tno
wek-a- d with Bar Moat. Hn. Charla.

attn.ia on rark smano.
Carl BustlatJ and hi. grandmother,

Mra. B. 0. BoaUna. rprut Tbaaks- -
' glrfagki Jtandiamaa.

boat H tntannodlat. laagnar.
an Mtfng TbaaksslTlng when

taay witk thalr loadar, Ml.a Bth.l
Lowdoraittlt, aoeompanled by Mia...
Annie Thonraa, Olady liowdormllk,
and BartaUa Whita. hiked out to tfi
Landroth fun, about on. mil. from
bora, Many gam, were played In

the ktrg. meadow on th. tarn. At,
noon a plcnlo dinner was spread
nsdar th. large treea. Th. many
basket, oontalned those thing,

for Thanksgiving and - of
course they w.r. thoroughly n)oy.d
by all prei.nt. Later In th. after-
noon a large eatnpflr. wa. built,
around wbioh th. l.aguar. gathered
to enjoy th. process of toaatlng
marahmallow.. When tha sun b.gan
to drop b.hlnd th. hori.on. ovoryon.
departed with th. feeling ot a real

Thanksgiving In his h.art.
Prof. W. B. Tounta, Mlsaea Ora Sub-l.tt- e

and Madge Cabla, all of the
, hlgli school, faoulty, atted.d , the
; taaohera assembly at Raleigh the
tpa.t w.ak.

Mis. Annlt Wood., primary teach r
'of Bessemer, spent th. week-en- at
her home In Htll.boro.

Ills. Ruth Befiver spent the Thanks-givi- ng

holiday at her horn, la Rock-
well.

Miss Ine. Watkln. vi.lted at her
home near Altamahaw, during the
Thank.glvlng holiday..- -

Ml.. Ruth Bu.lck epent th. holi-
days with Ml.a Betty Kernodi., near
Altamahaw, - s

Philippine Gowns

$3.98
Beautifully fashioned, with exquisite
traceries of These
naOTma'5eimenltrTirmiouncg--then- i

selves as wonderfully worth while at
this minimum price, for her Christmas
present.

Philippine Teddies

$2.98
Different patterns reign In this as-
sortment. From the simple elegance of
the plain hand scalloping to the more
elaborate ribbon insertions, with odd
medallions. Each garment has the
lovely delicacy of

Ollsnor eoBd Floor.

Tailored, TrimmedSmart New Christ
mas Millinery

GILMER4 UATTIVR BREAD 30 o. Leaf lOe 1. ... Leal to and Many Other
Models

. - $4.98and$3.98

Smart new models reign in these winter hats; ill the wanted shades and shapes.
The hats were much Higher priced but haw been reduced for Saturday selling.MILLS DlflBCT TO YOU
Many other styles and models are in our stock ready for your selection.

ttllsaer'a Keeoa4 riverflMlk Elm 84. G rev m tors, ft, C.

- ...... ...


